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OUTLINE OF REGISTRATION . 
Each student should realize the fact 
that reg>'sh' ation is an. 'Important mat. 
tel', an,d that he should bke time ant; 
pains enough to have a schedule made 
out properly, as this will save him a 
great de~,l of trouble la'ter on. The 
lTIembers of the schedule committee 
are on.ly huma;n, an.d it is ver;,' easy 
for one of them to' make a mistake, 
. but the m &refact that the co'mmit,t e'c 
makes a m!stake will not r eli eve t.he 
stud E:n.t from the respons.'bili "y. 
The first, step in reg'istr.ation 15 
for a studen.t to fIet his c~'edit sheeL 
This sr.eer sh ows the cour<;es in which 
a mall h~,s rece'ived credit, and i~ sup-
.j:.)sed to be correct and l:p to date. 
Each ~I~udemt shoulO\ examhne thi s 
cred.t sh e'et, and if any mistakes are 
noticed he should ' seC'! the Registrar 
and have the E,heet corrected b efore 
going .smy further. 
The second step is to secure his 
ma,triculation card, or if a new stu-
d~'1t to fill one out>. The, schedule 
committee has instructions not to 
make out a Echedule for any student 
who ca n.not show both a credit sh eet 
,[.'TI d a matriculation card. 
The th'rd step is! to visit the sched-
ule commiUee and have a s'chedule 
made out. Freshmen and Sophomores 
will be cared, f.or by special commit .. 
t oes, while Junior3 3:td Sen'i'or;;; will 
con£ulb the heads of their d epartme.llts 
I n m ;,king out schedules back work is 
to be scheduled fin.!t , then cncompletes, 
Tzqu:red wOTk, a,:1,d electives, 'in the 
order n.a'mc<l . Incompletes need not 
be scheduled at any definite hour, but 
must appear in COUTses scheduled if a 
student expects t o Teceive cTedit. In-
<.I:Jmpletes 111 courses sched uled this 
term mmt he made up during this 
t erm, or they w;ll be cbanged to an 
"F." 
If '1 split section is E,chedul ed, it 
mmt be apPToved In writing on 'che 
f s,ce of the schedule by the instruc tor 
conceTned. If a conflict is sch eduled, 
it must b e approved 'im writing by one 
or both of the instructors conc.erned, 
o ne if a1] absences aTe to be in one 
subject, and both if the absences are 
to alternate . 
Schedules of. les" than fourteen 
credit hou . or mOTe than twenty-two 
cTed;t h OUTS must be ,2,pprov€Jd in 
writing on the schedule by the com-
m:ttee on excess schedules, me et ing in 
Monday, J anuaTY 1, 1923. 
The Missouri Miner extends 
to the alumni, the student body, 
the faculty a,nd its patrons the 
heartiest wishes for a Happy 
and Prosperous New Year. 
ALUMNI ASSOCIA nON BOARD 
TO MEET IN ROLLA. 
The Board of Directors of the Mitl-
w uri School of Mines Alumni Associ-
ation w' lJ convene 'in RoUa on January 
8th, to discuss \1,nd act UPOn matters 
relative to the Association. Mr. A. D. 
Terr ill, the President of .t he Associa-
tion, has call ed the meeting, and will 
pres:de . Frof. G. R. Dean, the secre-
tary, will .9.lso be present. The Board 
of D:rectors 'is' con~lposed of ;the fol-
low:ng men: V. H. Hughes, '09, '12, 
geolog;,;t, Tulsa; Geo. W. Hellmuth, 
ex-'94, aTchitect, St. Louis; Glen B. 
Morgan , '04, '09, ge'ologist, Cheyenne; 
Fh y F. Rucker, '06, superintendent 
Aluminum Ore Co., E. ~t. Louis, Ill.; 
W2.rd B. Mix, '08, mine engineeT, Cen_ 
tr:11 City, Ky. 
The ma'tter of 'the McRae Scholar-
rhip Fund will be settled upon, als,) 
the e~,t.abJ'ishme'l1jt of a n a lumni maga-
zIne at some' fu,ture date. 
A membeTship drive is to he phnn-
ed to r 2:se the m embership to 500 as 
soon .as p,ossible. 
Arrangements for the l111ceting a nd 
recs,ption of the Board members are 
b eing t>aken care of by local alummi. 
a lum ni. 
the St,udent Advisor's office . 
No changes in the houT3' assigned to 
any class w'iJI be ma de u.ntil after reg--
i E.tratio ,~. I f a student has reas<m t o 
bel ieve that a. class wilJ be shifted, 
Ern d tha,t h e can schedule it at the n e\v 
hours, h e should have the course put 
on his schedule "to b e arranged." 
Students must ha,ve their schedule 
bearing the s:gnature of the Student 
Ad v :sor, and a r ece'ipt for their fees, 
before they will be admitted to any 
chssps. The schedul e 'is to b e ob .. 
tainc,d from the Stude n.t Adviso 'f 
clerks in the Direceor's office, an ,l 
mU:1t be obt ~ Ii' r. ,e d before a stud en.: 
can receive his f ee slip and pay h is 
fees. 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
Stud ent Advisor. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
THE HANGOVERS. 
By One of 'Em. 
Those of us who were fortun\~te, or 
unfortunate .enough to spend our 
Christmas v,acait;ion in this fail' city of 
Rolla have had OUr tr'ials and tribula_ 
tions, intermingled with spasms of 
love ,and disappointment. 
The first disappoin,tment came as a 
complete surpr:se, and kept out "pi r-
ilb at the lowest ebb-that is, the 
closing of t he Honkn -tonk. Could 
George hav,e but l'ealized our sad 
plight we feel sure t hat the dour 
would not hi:we bleen locked during 
the entire per,;od of vacation, but left 
open for the students, recuperatin!;' 
f rum a strenlUous term, to enter occa-
sionally, put on their glasses (to keep 
.t,he foo d out of their eyes) and con-
tinually slip into the. proverbial nose 
bag, ther,eby enabling them to inhale 
13. few choice mor::lels of food, whi.cb 
'in, turn would h ~ve kept up their fast 
waning vitality. 
H. & S. suffered from our vacatic)l1, 
too, but We cer tainly got in a lot of 
Test a,nd pool lab. on Claude and Fred. 
As usual, we hung out :at their busi-
r.less palace and enjoyed ourse}ves to 
our heart's desire knocking the geolo_ 
gy department, and boosting the fel-
lows who had foresight enough to take 
metallurgy. 
We had some dances, so d i. d Harry 
Er;,t,ton, which w,e're enjoyed by all 
those able to be present. We had a 
111.a:rriage, t oo, bu.t the big Swede 
wuuld make any g~rl a good husb3ind, 
so it did not cause very m uch excite .. 
ment. 
Sum1Ying up all pleasure ,g.nd di3-
pleaaur,es and displeasures!,ta~Bns.T 
p leasures, some of us C3in truthfully 
say thalt we had a swimmingly good 
t ime, but w:JI be ghd to see the Tau 
TIa.t,es enter sch ool again, and lea.d us 
On to our co\' eted goal-gradua.tion,. 
J\I!. S. M. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
I ha'Ve h e J,rd from a good many 
a1umni ,dinctly or indir e,ctly, who say 
t h at the. will t ake a life membership 
~s soon as they see that the Associa-
tion ;s a sure thi !1"g. Why don't they 
chip in their five dolli :,rs and help 
make it a, success? All except the 
first yc,ar 's dues w:lJ be cr edited on 
rfe m emberships,. 
GEO. R. DEAN, 
S ecre tary -Tr 2<asurer. 
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THE MISSOURI MfNER. 
A weekly paper publ ished by the 
Student s, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
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WHERE IS THE FAULT? 
At the recent m eeting of the Min-
ing and Met 2,llurgical Associa t ion , a 
~en.'or Me tallurgist asked the speaker, 
Mr. Knickerbocker , wha,t he meant by 
"Jn solu bl~," as used In reference to a 
chemica l analysis. Undoubtedly the 
8er,:or asked t he question because he 
was r ea ll y seeking information. But 
that is someth ing which the fellow 
shoul d have known very well a long 
time before . The question's, why did 
he not know 'it? And in the answer 
to the qu estion there i.s a point well 
worth cons:dering. 
One way of .:mswering the question 
is to say that the person h a,d simply 
not paid attention to what h 2d been 
told h' m plenty of times before. In 
an isolated case such as this 'it is en-
tirely possible tha,t it is ::on example il_ 
lmtrative of the £~ ct that one can , in 
some fashion or other, get thru school 
withoult leaming what he is supposed 
to l earn. It could al ~ o b e a caSe Ol 
'pla'n f orgetfull'ess, no matter how 
haT d i t 'is to conceive of a person fOI'-
getting such a f<:mple fact , nd one 
which he would be compelled to use in 
hi s everyday school work. 
But it :s 21so possible that t his man 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
asked a question which was in the 
minds of plenty of others there. The 
matter that expands 'into a case of a 
failure of the d;fferen t departments of 
the school to do their work. T aking 
up this particular case, it m ight b~ 
th~.t the E nglish department failed in 
its duty of teaching a n understandin g 
of the language ; the fault m'ight be 
w:th the Chemistry de.partment in not 
te,"ching the f undam entals of chemis-
:try, and especially analytic al chem-
istl'y; the fault m'ght be with t he MeL 
allurgy department for not t eaching 
the appl'cation of the pr'inciples al-
re-dy le n-n ed, 
The laltter supposit·.on brings forth 
the gener a l fac t that in too mam,y cas_ 
es there is almost incomplete la ck of 
c8rrelation of work between depaTt-
ment~i. Too frequently the depart-
ments .... "h:ch te~ ch the pri nciples £ail 
t8 show how those pl' inciples can be 
a,::,plied, :md the department s farther 
on t ak e it for granted that the appli-
cation oC!ne prir,:: iples to that pu-
t:cul : l' work is understoo d, As a 1'''-
suIt the student is soon lost an d left 
b ehind ill t he task of "con necting up" 
things. 
Informa,t'ion is of bu t l:ttle valul'! 
unkss it can be u sed-can, be a pplied 
to f::>me thing concrete, One of the 1'e 
ally big things to b e gotten from a 
technica l education, is a knowledg ~ of 
the r elat:on betwef'n a bstract princi-
,y les an d a c'tual instance!3. On an equul 
pl ~ne with 'is the obtaining of a brol1d 
view,-Iearni rg "what it is all about." 
One. of th e arugment s ,'1.gainst OV 81'-
~pec i a li zation is tha:t it n arrows the 
ment ~;1 v;sion of a p er son. In just the 
same way do es Insistence on eJecta :\;; 
of one particular subject to the extent 
that its rE,lation to other subj ecs is 
lo st ~ . ght of, n,a r row the mentai IT;::;-
ion . 
Such a situation is p:rLcularly de· 
plorab le in college-the place whei'e 
people are supposed to be fitted to go 
out to live useful J'i V'es-b do their 
~hare of the world's work in propor-
tion to their fitne~s. In a college , of 
all places, g'etting a ibroad, compre-
he;,:,:\,e , outlook shoul d be p 2J'amount , 
If the schoo l is one of engineering, as 
is M. S. M',. , then its graduates should 
at le3Et have a comprehen~:ve view of 
the'ir particular course , as well as h av_ 
in . the details of the vario us studies 
well in haY''(i. 
But again the question is : Where 
is the Iault? 
PHONE 188 
E.E.SEASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELI VER 
NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
WE WELCOME YOU BACK 
AND HOPE T H AT OUR PAST 
HAS BEEN SUCH THAT WE 
MAY SERVE YOU THROUGHOUT 
THE YEAR 1923 
C U A 





MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOUR I 
5 Fer Cent I n.tCTest P.~'d on 
Tim e Deposits 
NEN YEAR GREETINGS 
\V e wa n t t'o t hank you one an d 
all for your patronage of t he past 
and want yo u 'co make our store 
your heaclqu ~ ,rters a t la.J1 times. 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
HOTEL BALTIMORE 
T H E BEST HOTEL 
ON THE FRISCO 
Between St. Louis and Springfield ' 
Unsurpassed in Clean liness, Com-
fort and Service. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
WELCOME BACK 
TO FIRST SEMESTER 1923 
II ~[W ytAR LR[[TINGfl 
TO MY 
Friends and Customers. 
I wish to thank yeu for the very pleasant rela- II !I I 
tions of the past year, and hope through the II 
coming ye" we may co"opecate in making the _ II 
mos\ ~t~e ;e:d~;;'~i~;~ us" 
I n~= , 2M 5f*E 
5 PER CENT 
ON TIME DEPOSITS 
As you learn how to m:1ster your .savings 
account, you are learning how to manage other 
people and things . 
BJild th:1t b:11ance steadily. 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
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MISS MARGARET SALLY, 1922 ST. 
PAT'S QUEEN, ANNOUNCES 
MARRIAGE TO MR. A. V . EU· 
LICH. 
The Rolla Herald). 
A marriage announcement of unus_ 
ual interest was rthat of Miss Margar-
et Sally to Mr. A. V. Eulich. The 
n uptial ceremony was performed at 
the Methodist Church in this c'ity by 
Dr. C. S . Hanby on December 6, 1922, 
in the presence of h er s ister, Miss 
Mary Sally, and her cou sin, Mrs. V. S. 
Hinsch. 
The bride, who is the daughter of 
]VBI' . and Mrs. John A. Sally, is one of 
Roll a's most b eautiful daughters. Siw 
is I'! gradu ate I.of the Rolla H igh 
School, s:nce which sh e has engaged 
in teach'ing sch ool in this county. At 
the time of her marriage sh e w as 
teacher of the Bridge School, three 
miles west of Rolla. She is very a t -
tract ive and very popula r. In 1922 
sh e was the choice of the Jun ior Class 
of the School of Mines to be honored 
as St. Pat Queen. 
Mr. Eulich, who grad uated from ]\1. 
S. M. in 1921, is a m ember of the 
Lambda Chi Alpha fratern ity. Since 
leaving school he has been i,n t he em-
ploy of an English company engaged 
in mining in Afr 'ca. He return ed a 
few weeks ago for the purpose ur 
claiming the giTl of h ,s choice. We 
a r e ple u~ed t o und erstan d thai h e has 
a 'jine po:oition with hi s company. 
The young couple will leaYG some 
tUIl8 in January for Afric.,l" .. 5r5t visi,t-
ing London , Paris, Bru ssels and otht·!' 
import ant Eastern cit~es en l'oute. 
If good -,vlshes from a host of 
fr ien ds c'ount for h appin ess and suc-
cess in !'ife, Mr . an d MT3. Eulich will 
certainly recei ve ,t h e:r full measure 
in this wOl'ld's g oo ds. 
MARRIED. 
T1le Rona B eraldi. 
1\11'. Armin Bl'eneJ ewell wnd Miss 
A lm a Mikesell were united in mar-
l'iage on Christmas even ing, December 
25, 1922. The ceremony was p erform-
ed at the h Qme of the br:de's parents 
at Fredonia , Kansas. 
The bride, we und eTst1 nd, is of a 
prominent fam ' ly In Fredonia, and is 
very p opul ar. 
Mr. Jewell is the son of Mr . and 
Mrs. Sumner Jewell, of T ulsa, Okla" 
H e is ~ senior at the School of Mines, 
.and a very worthy young. man.,. 
Mr. and Mrs. J ewell will be at h ome 
tQ theiT friends< at Rolla after Janu-
al'Y 25, 1923. 
The l\Lner and friends extend con-
gl'.ltulati-a'l'js and best wishes. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
lACE FOUR. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th econd old t School of Mines in Am erica, off rs even four-
year 011 giate curri cula leadin t a h lor's Deg]' eR in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy , \ 
III. Civil Engineering. 
. ~Meta" Mining , iV. Genera l Science 
Coal Mining 
Options (Mining Geology V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
A lso orr]' one-year graduate uni lil a 1 a ling to Ma, ter's 
cI gl'e ,in th bran h f eng in eering nam d above. 
Th e folio win 0' degrees are conferred after three to five years 
f pr f ss ional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 00 graduat s scattered a ll over th 'world holdin g posi-
tion" as E n 'in e r , • cientists and Teach rs of Science and Eng i-
neerin g, Ai 1 a L 300 non-gractuates have r each ed d i tinction 
in their 'hosen profe 'sion. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
GREGG· SANDER. 
T[w Ro lla I-iC'rai<l 
"TO ROLLIE," 
Ev 'r ,'in 'C th at t imc that orc was 
sLru c k 
FRATERNITIES 
C hris t hure h ut h 'dral in L. Loui s 
WH , lh c e nol' a I rctly wcdding on 
a tu rd ay , De'c, 23 , wh n M'i s Ada G. 
Sand r, o [ Spr in g- fi ' Id, M'o " a nd Mr" 
J H m e', G I' gg, [Indc pc nd nec , M o" 
wet' un 'ted in ll1a n ,'ag', Th 'Y W('l' C 
,p LLnd d by Mr , a n I Ml's, J, K , Owcn,', 
[o rm cr ly o [ Sl. Loui s, 1I 0 W o[ R \l a, 
D ow n in the s Ll t h 'a s t 1 L, 
And M:11 a nd o lo m on d eela r d 
Th a t I' a ll y w just oug'ht 
GET YOUR 
GROCERlES AND Mfu\TS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
FOR REAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
A ROSS Tlll~ S' l'KI '~ lo.;T FROM H ,&8, 
GO TO 
DE.NNIE'S CAFE 
F OR GOOD MEALS 
T hc brid c is a s Lcllog ra\Jh r in th :c 
Voca( io na l Departm e nt a l lh' ch o 1 
or Mo in es , n'r ve ry ug r cc au lc m.i l'-
ll CrS and c harmin,' porso nal'ty h as 
won [OL' hc r m ll ny [ ric nd s, 
lVI I', .r g'isasludcnLa tLh c e h ool 
o r Min.c" from lncl e pe nd ncc, M , JIt' 
is a lTlembe r of th e ni o r c1a 5 , anll 
a l!>o h o ld ~ a I' e ll ws h ' p i n t he U. 
Eur 'au o[ M ill os, lI e is :1 mc mb c r or 
t h e Kap pa ig ma fratc rni Ly, Hn d 1'~ 
a lso It Id s lll ombc rs hip in l hc [0 11 0 \': -
ing ho n rary socie Li' s at M , S, M, : 
Tau B cLa I i, Sq u a re Hllci ompa '" 
:: ncl, igm 'l ,HIIIIllH I~p s il o n rrate rn ·t,'" 
Afl I' t h t' ir hon t'Y lll oo n Mr, antI 
MI'S, Gr eg-g \V'ill b e al h omo in t h e 
(; 1'I11l t pH r lmen ts, 
~tu ny I'ri 'n el s w ill j oi n i ll wish ing 
th e m hn ppincss and s u 'cess, 
'20 E, A, 
e pted H Jl s ilion wilh t h , 
onsol'idalcd o ppe l' om p l111y ilt El y , 
Nl'J' dn , 
T o h av I round and sec th c world, 
'Why, l'vc b ee nl on t h e go, 
1 don'L know 'wh e n weve r will 
H av :: ~ e cn the whol c durn sh ow, 
l'v c , 'e n Lh e t o rc h t he Godd cs ' h Ids 
[l 'g:, ovo r N w York bay, 
l 'vc S ' Cn Niag-a l'a, ,p,ou, r in' 0' r 
A mill ' n t ons a d ay , 
J' ve se e n, t h e mCll'b1 c d ol1'l t ha t '1 ams 
A bove ou' o ng- ressmcn- , 
But evc ry c!"IY at t vi ligh.t g'l'flY 
J _ c ~1 p iCt lil" t h ' n 
r R o lli. liLti c R Iii, 
A mong' he'!' O za rk h.:lT s , 
I b r ea th e t hat t nie moun:LfI'in a il-
Thal's a cu rc [ e L' hum a n ilt , 
I sec lh e l ow n ,:J -sn u ", 'Ii ll,' d own 
A qu iet a q a mOllse-
T pe lhe su n et r c d '1nd g' 11 
Bchin d' t hc ,o ld 'o ur t h o u c, 
AI' 1 cozy ho mc lig-ht lwinklc ou t 
A long th e s lr t I kn ow, 
A nti lhe s Luci ' nit t h cr e are t udyen'-
Dow ll <'It t hc p ic tur'-s h. \ ' , 
h, Rollic, Ii LI e Rollic, 
1 tOVl' yOllr fri ndl y hc l' 
On ('w Y CH I"S Da, , you kn ow I'll say 
" l[ r s ' t Y LI, H, g lad N w Y a rl" 
FA HARD IDER '2 1 
Ex-'90 ra nd all is 'ngag d 
'in lh rcn] cs tn tc a nd in vc t m enl bu5.. 
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